Colourscape® Colours

The finishing touch

Powdercoat Colours
Warm White Pearl Kinetic

Matt Sandstone Grey

Matt Black

Reflection Revelle

Matt Wizard

Off White

Matt Ghost Grey

Matt Ironsand

Matt Permanent Green

Almond

Matt Grey Friars

Rivergum Beige

Silver Star Kinetic

Appliance White

Matt Slate Blue

Matt Mist Green

Matt Bronco

Matt Pioneer Red

Silver Pearl Kinetic

Arctic White

Matt Bone White

Matt New Denim Blue

Matt Canvas Cloth

Rangoon Green

Matt Charcoal

Matt Titania

Matt Desert Sand

Bond Rivergum

Dark Grey

Matt Karaka

Mid Bronze

Matt Lignite

Magnolia

Window Bronze

Matt Lichen

Matt Scoria

Light Bronze

Tui Champagne

Natural

Black

Anodised Colours
Bronze

Mid Bronze

The ColourScape® range is a quality decorative selection of surface finishes for
aluminium windows and doors. There are no less than 36 powder coated options
in our popular ColourScape® range, plus over 100 more to choose from in matte,
gloss, flat and pearlescent finishes. It means that whatever look you’re after,
our range of colours can easily complement any of your existing cladding and
roof colours.
As well as providing great colours for your windows and doors, ColourScape® is
designed to protect your aluminium joinery and retain the colour integrity for
at least 10 years.* That’s down to a high UV tolerance coupled with excellent
scratch resistance, all designed to withstand the harsh New Zealand climate.
If you’re after even more protection, consider anodised aluminium. It’s UV
resistant and provides protection from salt air – making it ideal for New Zealand’s
coastal environments. The anodised colour range is limited to six colours, but
can be further enhanced with a Sheer® finish, which uses a high-pressure bead
blast to remove imperfections and deliver a fine matte surface, sharp clarity and
reduced reflectivity.
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All the colours shown are reproduced as accurately as possible.
Please note, however, that batch and point system variances
may produce some minor shading differences on the aluminium
joinery. Colour variances may also occur between hardware,
roofing, louvres and joinery due to different manufacturing
processes. Colours may at anytime be added or deleted from the
ColourScape® range. Please contact Fletcher Window and Door
Systems for colour updates.

Fletcher Window and Door Systems is a licensed Altus NZ Ltd brand

